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Mrod with tho ridi run with tb* full

•oprovai ol tboao hon. gontlamon in

ternwr teya !• almuat abaolvwty Intlv-

Bitlcant. Tharo It th. y.rjr boat raajon

lor bolloTinff that tht Jnnux of oattla-

mont Into tho raglon we iball opan up

win far morn than rapay »• •« .'^
venuo all that wa can pooalbly loaa

thtrabr> (Chtora.)
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And now, air. In conclutlon, what

ahall I aay to my hon. (rtanda op-

An hen. mamb— -Nothing.

«TRAININO AT A GNAT AND
WALLOWINO A CAMEU

Sir raehard Cartwrlwnt-O ya of lit-

tl« faith, yn atralnara at gnata ana
awaUowara ol alttrnatlvr .^awtlo, bllna

laadara of th« blind, « ' gantlaman
who poaa ut Con»er>a..iii atatatman

«nd land :ourMlvja to poltciea which

tba varlaat deroagocua might bo

ashamad oJ, you •Htiiiemen wno are

avarlaatlngly deafening our ears with

your cael for British connection, al-

though you never held up your little

finger to heln BrltUh connection, you
v.ntlemen who admire Brltleh Initltu-

tlona In theory, though not In practlc*,

and who have proved younelves the

moat earvlle Imitators of the worst

Tankee tricks that were ever Invented,

trom taHffa of abominations to gerry-

manders of all sorts, will you ntver

learn? (Great cheering.) Must I ap-

ply to my hon. friend the Speaker for

permission to bring to this a igust hall

a blackboard on whlc a X may prove

to the e hon. gentlo-r.in that two and

two make four, tnat 1871 1« not

the same thing a« 1904. that be-

tween 18M and 1904 there Is a

great gulf, a gulf almost as wide and
4eep as that which separates the Inno-

cent lambs on your right from the

goats, or perhaps I should more cor

rectly say the wolves m sheep's cloth

Ing, who gnash their teeth on your len.

(lAUghter.) These hon. gentlemen

have stiut their eyes to the plainest

facts so long that they have positively

lost the power of vision. They have

become so politically color-blind that

they can lOt tell black from white, of

right from wrong, or truth from false-

hood, and what makes the case sadder

till Is that when benevolent parties

like myself, In view of this sad case of

political cataract, have tried in a spirit

of the purest phllanthrophy to let In a

few rays of light to their dajkened
minds and still more darkened consci-

ences, the patients are apt to use bad
language and rear an^ bite the hand
that would heal them. (Laughter and
applause). Tou know, Mr. Speaker,

from your researches In Holy Writ
daughter), and I know from my per-

•onal experience the fate that is apt to

befall reformers who in an evil moment

caM MMiMinla pMfla^ef Uutb bafor* ai

cartain daacriptlon of animals. (L«u«k«
lar.) To my Ubaral friends I haw
also a word or two to oay: Ramambae
what bafell tha Children of laraol, -••"'

after long sojourn In tba wlldoi

thsy hud coma very eloaa to tho bor

of the promised land. "^ *
trounced tha Media altlsh <Mt
thareattar they were tn 'mm. .. *•»-
gar of falling victims to thi viiaa w
the Hedlanltish woman, a '.d It ..^ulrad

very sharp and drastic ramedlas to sava
them from disaster. I say to tham to

beware of those Dalllahs with whom
our camp h.'\s been swarming ainca IMMI.

who will take all they have and gWa
them nothing In return, who will malia

a mock of them, wha will shear them,
strip them and sell them. For myaalt

I think I may say that I am tmmana
and that I can defy the craftiest daugb*
ter of Eve who ever wore sclsoora at

her girdia to shear my locks. (Laugh-
ter). Delilah may get my scalp, but
she never could get my hair. (Laugb-
ter.) I s.»y to my hon. friends that tnaf.

have hullded better than they know;
and that when they go to the country,

they will go with a record that wa«
never yet approached. (Applause.)

UBERAL RECORD BEST IN COII-l

MERCIAL HISTORY OF THE'
WORLD.

Sir. It Is a simple fact that IM,
record of the Liberal party from
1897 to IMi, let hon. gentlemen say,

what they will. Is not merely tha
Confederation, but It Is the best In tba
commercial history of the world for th*

last seven years, (Cheers.) Sir, thay
have wiped out the reproach which for

thirty years we have had to endure. It

was said: You Canadians boast that
you possess a magnificent territory, a
territory of vast resources, a territory

of unsurpassed fertility in great part, a
territory of great area, a territory

which is able to contain and suport In

prosperity fifty million or one hun-
dred million of people, and yet you
have only 5.000.000 of Inhabitants and
you have not been able to keep your
people In your own territory. You have
become little better than a mere breed-

ing ground for the people of the United
States. (Cheers.) For thirty yeara

the record with which you were faced
was that every third male adult be-

tween the age of eighteen and forty

born and reared In Canada, found hH
way into the United States, and of Im-
migrants that came into the country
you were only able to keep ten per cent-

All that was true, all that was deplor-

ably true, ^ut I am glad to say that

we have changed ail that. t"J[*J*
cheering.) In the present decade there

is very r"« 1 ground to hope lUfit wo
will gain . million, tp be added to our

population Instead of losing half n^ mil-

lion, and 'hose too the flower of our

own population, we are gaining the

flower of theirs. (Cheers.) Now, I say

to my hon. friends that I advise them
not to be mock modest about these


